ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram
Mantra 11

Åñi - Pulastyaù;

Chandas - Tåñöubh; Devatä - Çanbhuù

Dhyäna- çloka
àsÚvdn< zaNt< cirtaeÖahm{fnm!,
AMbya siht< Xyayet! surs’œ”EriÉòutm!.
prasannavadanaà çäntaà
caritodvähamaëòanam
ambayä sahitaà dhyäyet
surasaìghairabhiñöutam.
May one meditate upon the Lord, who has a serene smile, who is
peaceful, who is the divine bridegroom accompanied by Pärvaté, and
who is praised by the host of devas.
Result (for chanting of the eleventh mantra): Absence of quarrel with
important people, winning their favours and winning the enemies within and
outside oneself. One gains puraçcaraëa-siddhi by repeating this mantra ten
thousand times for three nights along with observance of a descipline called
caru-bhojana. Thereafter, one must also circumambulate a çiva temple ten
thousand times.
ivik?ird/ ivlae?iht/ nm?Ste AStu Égv>,
yaSte? s/hö‡?he/tyae/Nym/SmiÚv?pNtu/ ta>. 11.
viki×ridaÞ vilo×hitaÞ nama×ste astu bhagavaù
yäste× saÞhasrað×heÞtayoÞnyamaÞsmanniva×pantuÞ täù (11)
vikirida - the vanquisher of all the päpas; vilohita - one who is pure;
namaù - salutation; te - unto you; astu - be;
bhagavaù - O Lord who is endowed with six forms of wealth!;
yäù - which; te - your; sahasraà hetayaù - thousands of weapons;
anyam - other people; asmat - than us; nivapantu - destroy; täù - they
O vanquisher (of all päpas)! O the pure one! O Lord endowed with six
forms of wealth! Let our salutation be unto you. Let the thousands of
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weapons that you have, destroy other people (deserving destruction),
not us.
He vikirida135 — O the one who condemns! Those who hurt or destroy
us in many ways are vikirayaù. Things that harm unfold themselves in terms
of experiences such a diseases, loss of property and so on. The one who destroys
them is vikirida, the Lord.
He vilohita — O the one who is pure! Lohita means red colour and it
stands for rajas as a guëa. The one from whom the lohita is gone is vilohita.
He is of the nature of purity. He bhagavaù, my salutation to you who is endowed
with six forms of limitless aiçvarya in terms of wealth, overlordship, knowledge,
freedom from want, glory and power.
Yäù sahasraà hetayaù täù asmät anyaà nivapantu — You have thousands
of weapons; let them not destroy us, but the wrong doers. There weapons of
the Lord are all over in different forms; some of them are in our own body
and mind in the form of ulcer, terminal cancer and so on and there are other
causes for affliction, päpa. Therefore anyaà nivapantu means päpaà nivapantu,
let your arms destroy the päpas.

Mantra 12
Åñi - Närada;

Chandas - Anuñöubh; Devatä - Çanbhuù

Dhyäna- çloka
svRpaphr< dev< svaRÉr[ÉUi;tm!,
svaRyuxxr< dev< svRlaekmheñrm!.
sarvapäpaharaà devaà
sarväbharaëabhüñitam
sarväyudhadharaà devaà
sarvalokamaheçvaram.
May one meditate upon the Lord who destroys all the causes of
suffering, who is adorned with all ornaments, who holds all weapons
and who is the Lord of all the worlds.
135

vividhaà kiranti hiàsanti iti vikirayaù tän dyati khaëòayati iti vikiridaù — those who harm in
different ways are called vikirayaù, the one who condemns them is called vikiridaù.
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